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Samsung ML-3560D6 toner cartridge Original Black

Brand : Samsung Product code: ML-3560D6

Product name : ML-3560D6

Toner Cartridge for ML-3560
Samsung ML-3560D6. Black toner page yield: 6000 pages, Printing colours: Black

Features

Compatibility * ML-3560, ML-3561N, ML-3561ND
Black toner page yield 6000 pages
Type * Original
Printing colours * Black
Brand compatibility * Samsung

Weight & dimensions

Weight 1.75 kg
Package width 372 mm
Package depth 275 mm
Package height 179 mm

Weight & dimensions

Package weight 2.25 kg

Logistics data

Master (outer) case width 570 mm
Master (outer) case length 390 mm
Master (outer) case height 397 mm
Products per master (outer) case 4 pc(s)

Other features

Print technology Laser printing
Package tare weight 500 g
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